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So mote It beand
gaining ground
be
continue to
There was a nice picnic In the pretty
grove of spruce iitiir the depot on Friday under the auspices of tho Method
lat Sunday school
Messrs Chas Turk and II Redding
after two weeks of hard ollort failei
to catch their Manatees They hud contracts for two Try again boysIf Ft Pierce don quit foolishness
of making nice shell streets town halls
parks and things shell disturb the repose of some of the sleepy hollows
Our member of the School Hoard Mr
B F Hardesty went to tho county
tqwn on Sunday evening to attend the
meeting on Monday
Mrs Hardeaty
accompanied him
Chicken thieves raided the roosts of
Rev W T Luine a few nights ago
2500 reward is offered for evidence to
convict We tIC glad to say there Is
not much of any kind of town breaking
among us
Rev Frederic Pasco Presiding Elder
of the East Coast district held quarterly conference in the Little Red
He preached
Top church Saturday
most excellent sermons Saturday night
and Sunday a m to good congregations
The liquor dealers all oppose prohibitory laws urging as one of their princi
pal reasons that there is more liquor
drunk in prohibition districts than else
Ohl consistency thou art a
where
jewel
but this one of the paste diaCOUNTV
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mond kind
Some people here are in favor of
abolishing the pardoning board or to
quit convicting for murder Preponderant opinion seems to favor abolishing
the board Anyone convicted should
by later evidence
serve full term
shown to be innocent
That Wet and Dry Map of Florida
in the TRIBUNE created quite an im
pression here Funny but while Sebas
u holiness
tin Is IInot by no means
campground an overwhelming timjoi
ity of the voters favor making St Lu
cie county the twentyninth dry coun
ty So mote that bo likewise also

Skeols Skeets

Plenty of ruin and

land-

J S Keen and son Frank of Fort
Pierce were attending church hmo Sat- ¬
urday returning Sunday
J F Fletcher has been suffering
with a case of salivation but wo are
glad to report that he is able to be out
again
J M Meddlers the silent partner of
Co of Quay has bought land of
Cox
Mr Jenkins on the peninsula and contemplates putting out an orange grove
We gladly welcome all such men
0 K Sheffield carte up Sunday from
Fort Pierce pretending to see his
mother who was not at home Never- ¬
theless he enjoyed himself so well that
he did not return until the midnight
train
F C Poppells orange grove Is ample
evidence that orange culture can be
made a success in this section as he
hits trees that were set out only three
years ago that have upwards of two
hundred oranges to the tree
Miss Geogin Slater who has been the
principal of the school here resignedher position Friday on account of her
mothers poor health and left Monday
for her home In Madison county Ow
ing to the resignation of Miss Slater
Supervisor Poppell called n meeting of
the patrons und temporarily appointedMiss Forest as principal and Mr K M
Tedder to act as primary teacher until
another teacher is secured Notwithstanding it has been several years since
Mr Tedder has taught school he gets
there in tine shape
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is in Titusviile for a

lays this week

The mosquitos have moved to other
parts or have died out the lust few
days
Ed Walker has n large patch of sweet
potatoes plantedJ H Jones was over from the east
side this week
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move the authorities at the postotllcodoptirtment and was about to go home
In despair lwlIlI1Il suggested that
It might be worth while for her to see
tbe president

With

much

effort

she

President Grant directed him to accompany the lady to the department
and In person deliver her application
to the pustmnuter Buuurul

¬

ObMllnutp SuliorillnnlLs
meson limits KenerosUv to his
toes his many private mud otllMal llml
nesses to the wldos and orphans of
Confederate soldiers Is an old title
but It bears repetition In the form Uttin Incident which Helen n LuiiKSlreet
fives lu Lee and Loittfstreet ut H Itll
Tide
The widow of a Conteilerate otlloei
Applied to the postolllee department to
be appointed postmistress In a small
outhern town As she heard nothing
if her applleatlon she weat to Wash
iugton to press It She was mmlile to

summoned

courage mud appeared nt the White
House The president received her In
A must friendly 11111111101 and after hear
lug her story took her application and
wrote a strong but brief Iudoesei eat
on the buck of It She hurried lu triumph to the postofllee department
The official to whom she presented
the application frowned and pondered
over It for some time and thou wrote
under the presidents Indorsement
This being a fourth class ofllce the
president does not have tho appointing
power
The application was handed back to
her and she went away In deep distress and was again preparing to re
turn home when another friend told
her by all means to take the paper back
to the president so that he might see
how his Indorsement had been received
When the president read It
ho wrote under the last Indorsement
While the president does not have the
appointing power In this office he has
the appointment of tho postmaster gou
traI and summoning bU secretary
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good Saddle Horse lot a cantor or exercise

The
Alderman

Stables
and Guides Furnished for Hunting
Parties We can send drivers with you if you wish
Horses are Boarded and well taken care of
Transients Fed at any time
WE SELL WOOD and deliver it to you
Dogs

Guns

COATS

G

JR

FORT PIERCE

¬

CO

FLORIDA

Near the Depot

Telephone 133

Building MaterialsA-

¬

materially wrongIt is a foregone conclusion that the
north end of Dade county Is too far
from the county seat at Miami and as
it is improbable that the county will be
divided there Is but one thing for that
part of Dade county which lies north of
und including Jupiter to do and that is
to cut off from Dade and annex to the
south of St Lucie county and in this
event Jensen would then become the
logical point for the county seat being
practically central between Jupiter and
the present north line of St Lucie
county The importance to the peoplein Dade north of Jupiter in being apart of St Lucie county is plainly man
ifest one of the most important being
that with the way the trains have al
ways and from the very nature of
things will always be run they can
come to the county seat on any business
on u morning train spend the day returning to their home in the evening
while to go to Miami they travel twice j
the distance and have to spend a night
and then not have any more time than
they would if they came to St Lucie
county with the county seat at Jensen
The amount of money they would save
in railroad fare and hotel bills by becoming a part of St Lucie county
would soon make a showing in their annual expense account to say nothing of
the convenience of being able to transact ones business without having to be
from home over night
This is no pipe dream but the resultof a business application to conditionsthat the residents of North Dade have
to contend with just as we of St Lucie
endured before we perfected division
This is no new thought of the writersbut is n sentiment that is In every way
citizens mind who gives any thought to
and particularly
matters of public
turning the thinking people of Northern
Dude who are now enjoying the pleas- ¬
ure of living us fur removed from then
county seat as they should be from the
State capitol
If there is a single objection to itthe
writer would be pleased to hear it from
those who would demur It looks good
but if it is not let us hear what the
Yours trulytrouble is

re you going to build

Have given this subject much
thought I We have a full stock of everything necessaryin the Building Line
Let us know what you need and
show you how reasonable our figures are

Sandstone

Bricki-

s one of the popular

Building Materials we handle and
are made by the Bond Sandstone Brick Co Lake Helen
Fla Color effects are obtained with this material which
are impossible with any other They are absolutely san- ¬
itary and improve with age and economical to lay on ac ¬
count of uniformity of size shape and color minimum of
bats and the facility with which the brick may be cut
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James Paine who has been spending
some time with his nephew John C
Jones at Klondyke came in and left
for his home at St Lucie Monday
Appoints a Private SecretaryGov Browurd on Tuesday appointed
Dr Dennis is expected from Cedar
IIABrown to the position of private Rapids In to look after his grove beecretaty to the governor in place of tween Quay and the river The doctor
Charles H Dickinson who was a hold- owns several tracts of good land in this
section
over from Gov Jennings
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nice Buggy or Carriage to tape a drive

Goods Uolivered or Hauling of any Kind done call
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With TihhaU on
the north and Sewalls Point onjthu
south threatening to build up to date
between
hotels Jensen sandwiched
the two is doing Home figuring also as
she already has a hotel and ample
grounds with a location that la or couldThe
bo made exceedingly attractive
hotel needs overhauling In many re
spouts and the grounds need attention
A few launches tire needed and Jensen
would be the equal of any place for
comfort convenience and enjoyment of
seeking pleasure and climate and being
within an hours run by launch to Oil
berts Bill Inlet and a two hours run
to St Lucie inlet north of Fort Pierce
It can be made a central point for those
who like fishing and the back country
is similar to other sections along the
Fast Coast for hunting
It Is pretty well understood that Jensen Is about to wake up and make a bid
In the proper style for some of the
tourist travel that comes down the
East Coast Accommodations at Jen
sen have never been such as to draw
the tourist trade but that Is no sign
they cannot be secured and now that
the hotel talk is becoming popular there
may be a surprise in store for some who
think that Jensen Is going to take a
back seat for things are going to hap
pen if the signs of the times are not
Kdltora

mosquitoes
Wedding bells will soon be ringing
But we lire not to tell
The settling up of tho peninsula culls
for a road But they dont want that
hunch of hogs
Chits Harris is building himself a
commodious dwelling house on his newly

purchased tract of

August
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Mr G A Hruddwk Irf getting quite
a fleet of llsh bouts in the river
On Friday the Ilh fitly barrels offish were shipped front Sebastian
Mrs S Kltchinjf of Stuart came up
on Thursday to remain some tine
Mr Ghtss of Stuart was in town SatWu dont blame
urday und Sunday
ST LUCID

When you want-

TO BE IN THE RACE

She received tile cummlsslon
she left the utlle-

before

eSTREET ETIQUETTE
Whilo walking with a lady the gentleman should take the side next the

street
One salutation Is all tunt civility re
quirts wlicu pausing a person more
tliiui once ou u public promenade
It the lady with whom you are walkIng U mi luted by uiuther KiUtleuiim
acknowledge the same by removlnu
your lint
The Kentlenmn should raise his hut
when asking u ladys pardon for an lu
advertence whether site Is known to
his or uotShould you desire to converse witha lady you should happen to meet do
uot detain her but tutu and wulk in
her direction
While walking with a lady lu u
crowded thoroughfare and obliged to
proceed singly the gentleman should
precede the lady

Question of Expense
How wail you have your eggs cooked asked tie waiter
tI puke nay difference In the cost of
eiuV inquired the cautious customer
with the brimless but and faded beard
A

¬

II

No

Theta cook em with a nice slice of
barn
said the customer greatly relieved

BrenkfiiNt T itili Ueiinrtee
Will somebody please chase the cow
down this way 1 said the funny boarder who wanted some milk tot his cof<
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PRANK H FEE President

Bank of Fort Pierce
FORT PIERCE

FLORIDA
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c OIMMAR VicePres
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HORTON
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Cashier

PEE Assist Cashier
Director

I

Conducts a General Banking Business FHANK H FEE
A C DITTMAB
and extends to its patrons every courC T MCCARTYBanking
tesy consistent with Safe
H Q BRONSON
C M HORTON
Drafts drawn direct on foreign coun
tries Issues Travelers Money Orders
lot foreign or domestic use payable
without idunliilcation in any part of the world
WC SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNTS
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Conducts a General flanking Business and
extends to its patrons every courtesy consistent
with Safe Banking
Wre solicit your aCCOUl1CONSERVATIVE
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NOTIONS
DRY GOODS
CLOTHING
Soml to us for Anything In Than Lines

SHOES

We Pay the Freight

DoctorT-

he

Doctor first of course
in sickness or injury but a
drug store capable of supplying him with drugs medicines and sick room goods is
also a prime requisite
You
never need this drug store
more thanwhen serious sick ¬
ness comethe more critical
the illness the greater the
need The doctor first the
prescription to us we do the

We can sell you anything in the Furniture Line ns cheap as you can
get it anywhere ami wo pay the freight guaranteeing safe delivery No
use for you to send to Chicago pay the same prices and have your Furni ¬
ture broken when it arrives
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FORT PIERCE LIVERY STABLESTJ1
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Jensen Drug Company

John

0

Horses
the very
Finest of Rigs

We carry a fine line of per ¬
fumes soaps and toilet ac ¬
cessories also

J

Titusviile and West Palm Beach

at Fort Pierce Eau Gallic
U

j

Hero Jane said the landlady Ironically
take the cow down where the
calf is w11ugKnnsts City Jour Jensen
¬
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and

PHONE
1
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We give you the
Very Best Ser ¬
vice

always
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TRAINS TUPPEIN

Proprietor
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